
A (ILOWINU TIIIIU'TK.

Say, llava You llraril From (Jrnrlir Pr.
lirrlly ItrlKiia There.

Ianpiki.ii, Jiiiii) l'i.Tlit name d( that
lllltntrliiua alntraliiiui, Juiiiri A. Ilarllcld,

liiiimrKil hy n roiiidiiK ibimiIiIIi hh mi.
Jnrlly for llm wlitiln rt ulMi an li ktit lor the
Ural IIiik In lilalory of 1I1N pradtii'l.
The poptilliita In Dm liiilf am uvcr aim the
faiii.alKHti.f I .iit mil In mlml f ymwii
rrcma with tliclr nioiillia cifeii h it i k fur
tlii-l- r iiinllirr Ui fn-i- l llii'in; hoi nlua, Hi,.y
found liy llif Inlu f Iwlliiii llmt llm jtnw.i-inpu- t

wtiriu would nut malrrUlixn. K limy
liv all K"a to work with a vltn. Kvt'n

Oallleld, Klnar A Co. rmiiniimcwl on Hun-day- .

Everything la proapt'niua aliu-- Ilia
liH'llun. The man who knocked Cikj mil

liM built lilif picket frin around lil
dwelling. Oellleld la lilHMlng null lot of
hoard fence,

Win. I'almatwr la ready Ui arreat any
Coxey Hinillal that may Ik found ruMilng-Iiki- i

ronala,
Kevrral new dwelliuge will lx erected toon

In thla rirlKlihorhood. Our hutclier, ilenry
Kpriiii, l preparing to liullil, and neurit
( 11 inn n and Carl llrberllne are tietlliiK

lumber on tli ground preparatory to build'
I UK.

Now t frw wnnla of advice to our honor-
able eenator ami rrprcaeiilallvi'e; aUo to
Jinlltn llavee: WIipii you go to the rai'llol
lio t lu re with the Itiienllmi of preserving
tlie good name of the grand old jiarly a

arty which haa made audi a record lhatllir
rialiig generation can any that it ilova nol
need the Utanre of the acullor to rHt(-ual- e

ila memory, It nrrda no tnoniiiiipiilal
pile, no aUtrly pyramid wliow lowering
lii'llili ahnll pierce the ttormy cluuila and
rear Ita lufiy head to the heitw'iin to U'll pos-

terity Ita fame, for lit Worthy iln d have
rendered it linninrlnl. Yea, when oblivion
ahall have swept n ay thmnea, kU'K1!'1"'",

principalities and implicate, and every ves-

tige of human greatneka, K'"ry ami gran-ilru- r

ehall have mouldered In the dual, and
thelaal crlod of lime Ixroine exinct, eter-

nity Itself ahall catch llieglo. lug theme and
dwell wlih everlaeilng rapture on the name
of that great, grand, Mint glnrlaua old party.

l.irmiTCM,

The Itcpubllran Ilalljr.

(In Tlmrnday evening following the
flection the republican of thla city ami

surrounding country and towns gathered
to liave rouaing Jolliflcallon. Tlie
town was full of nhiiUi when the

formed on Sixth atrial and
mart-lie- down Main at. and bark. The
Oregon City hand IihI tho procremon,
and waa followed by tlia aurcemiful can-

didate, the republican club, the I'ark
I'lae band and club, the Milwaukee
club, Ilia (1. A, H. drum cora and cili-ann-

Several conaiik-uoti- tianaparun-cie- a

bearing mi ll niottoea ai, "The Lord

it on Our Hide," "I'm Not In It,
I'ennoyer," Origin Seta the race,"
"Socialiam, anarchy and poptillam buried
20,0 H) dN'p," etc., attracted much at-

tention. It waa the intention
to have the mewling In I'oie'i
but it became evident (lint that would

not hold one tenth of the eoplH o a
wagon waa run out in front of the Klectrlr
hotel and uaed lor a eNakra' platform,
From it all tlie candidate addreanuJ the
Immense crowd in a lolicilotia manner
and were applauded to the echo, while
horn and the hoouiinit of cannon d

with the yelling repulilicaiiH, the
Ixjnflrea on the bluff and the red fire on

the Blrcet, to make' the occaaion oiie

lonn to bo ri'inenibertHl. The only un-

pleasant feature of the evnlti waa

Hcncer'a uncalled-fo- r attempt to talk
topuliain. He waa pulled dow n,

aa he deserved to be. J tint a the apeak-er- a

concluded, a procpairion of wheel bar-

row apMred hearing a collln, which
wu tuken uiKin the atund w here Hobert
Ilyrain wept over It then pronounced a

funeral oration ovor the remains of ren-noye- r,

It newly made the crowd go

wild with enthtiNinm. It wrhhII in all,
an appropriate conclunion of a hotly con-tuHt-

cuinpultjn.

Firemen Take Notice.

Tlicro will be a meeting of all of the
lire, companion of Hib city on Wedneaday
eyeniiiK June iO for tlie purpoae of taking
the iiect'Hhary atepa to prepare for the
ul hI i) firemen' tournituicnt to ha held in
thin city in September. All firemen are
rociieRt'd to bo preat'tit. All citir-on- s

IntcrcHlcd in mukiiiK the tourmiment a
auccefH lire invited to ho pruHcnt and
iarlicipute in the meetirx.

J. W. O'Conski.i,, Chief Knuineur,
. .

Utter l.lt.
The following la the lint of letters remain-

ing In the pout olllcc at Oregon Cily, Oregon,
Juno II, lrfiil;

A. I.udninitnur, Mr. Iiokingnge, K. W.
Shore, MIm Julia WheiilHtone, It. 1). Wi-
lliam.

If called for plene xlnte when ailvertlM'd
E. M. ItASDH, I'. M.

Fuir exournion ticket,
Oregon City to San FranciHcoand return,
via Southern l'licillo Co'a SluiHta Houto,
will bo pluced on aale January 2lird.
Kate $27.00, including five admimiiona

to tho fair. Ticket good for thirty dnya
from ditto of sale.

Have you scon Uioho Ixmttliful Indigo,
oil rod and lliht print, outing flnnnol,
mitteena and trimmings JiiHt received
from Chicago at tho UoU Front Stores
away bolow any prices quoted in Clacka-

mas county before.

John (ileaHon left the first of the week
for Hoppnor for the purposo of tuking
charge of the wool sorting for a firm of
buyers. lie expects to bo away from
home a couple of months or mote.

II. J. Wilohart boa moved his family

to the coast, at Woods, to spend the
eummer.

HOW TO SLEEP.

Tlia Matter of I'oaltlnn la of Verjr Great
liuirtnee.

In slnnplng, lunch depends on anetir-In- g

a comfortable pottlon. Lying on

the buck would Hwiii to give tho moat

riin, but gmienil experience Htid prac-tlc- u

prove that it doc not. and It la lia-

ble to aoinn ilellnite (ibjectioii. In
weakly atiitiidf tlm heart and blood

mid In certain morbid condition
of the brain, the blood aem to gravl-tut- u

to the back of the head and to pro-

duce trotihleaomn d renin. I'nraons who
lave contracted chiwta, and who hava
had plenrlay and retain adhealona of
the lung do not sleep well on the back.
Nearly all who are inclined to snore do

to in that poult Ion,

For thme and other reaaona It It there
foro to lie on the side, and in
lung diaeaae to lie on the weak aide, to
aa to leave the healthy lung free to ex-

pand. It . I well to chooe the right
tide, becauae, when the body Is thus
placed, the food gravitate more eaully
out of the atomach into the Intestines.

Sleeping with the arm thrown over
the head I to be deprecated, but this
poeitlon i often aiwumed during sleep,
Wainte circulation la then free in the
extreiiutiea and the head and neck, and
the imicle In the cht are drawn np
and fix by thoahouliler, and thut

of the thorax iaeioiy. The chief
objection to this poeltlou are that it
creates a tendency to cramp and cold In
the arm, and anuietimea seems to cause
hitadachea and dreama.

The Ixet sleep la obtained when the
abutter are closed an a to make the
room dark and the windows are

to admit plenty of frenb air.

How la Make Oyfr Sou p.
Two rpuart of oyster, a quart of milk,

9 tublespoonfula of butter, a teacupful
of hot water, pepper, salt. Strain all
the liquor from the oyster, add the wa-

ter and heat. When near the boll, add
the aeaHoniiig; then the oyster. Cook
about Ave minute from the time they
ix'glri to simmer until they "raffle,"
Htir In the butter, cook one minute and
pour Into the tureen. Stir in the boil-

ing milk and send to table.

How Mnoked (ilawa Nhow SpoU Iba
Hun.

It may x pretty generally known
that the spots on the sun can be quite
easily seen with an opera glass. Tbe
spots on tbe sun obwrve, with consider
able regularity, a eriod. At tbe mini
mum the spots are small and very few
in number, so that a of soma
power is Deeded, but at the maximum
they are numerous and of large aire.
This period is about 1 1 years, and it Is
now nearly at its maximum.

To appreciate tbla projierly It is well
to remember the magnitude of tbe ob-

ject we are observing, and from that
one can easily judge the sue of the
spots. The diameter of the sun is about
bHO.000 inilea, and in comparison to tbe
earth is as a large carriage wheel to a
marble. If, therefore, the spots observ-
ed apjiear to 1m almut th the
diameter of tbe dink, they occupy space
about 44,000 miles in diameter.

To view the sun, tuke a haiy morn-
ing or evening, when the intervening
mist give it the appearance of a dull red
ball, or get a couple of pieces of glass
large enough to cover the eye pieces of
the opera glass and smoke one of them
nntil yon can look at the snn through
it eanily. Put two atrip of card be-

tween the etuis with the amoked surface
Inside and attach to the instrument
with a similar rubber band.

It will be beet to get your opera
glasses accurately focased on some dis-

tant object Ix'fore adjusting the dark-
ened glamtce to them.

Manifold
Disorders

At ocraMotwi by an Impure and Im--

pomiihwl condition of the blood. Slicht
Iimiurittrt.lt not corrected. devetoD into
vwnout nuiatiiet, tucn at

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA.

RHEUMATISM
an other trouhtVnonwditeaara. Tocura
tlk-- rrtitilrrdaaleaitdreluble rem- -

tif I roe I rum my nanniul inprrvtirnM,
nn purely vegetable, hucli I:

It lemnvei all imnurltir
f ro-i- the blood nd tlmrouuh-
Iv lle.nvn the ivilrm. j homands of .

etiw of the wunt lormi ot bluod dit--
HBea luve been

Cured by S. S. S.
Srnil for our Tfraltte nuiletl fitta totny dilreu
SWIFT SPKCII 1(1 CO., Atlanta, Ga.

;Nitlrenf Aiilli'Kllim fur Salmin l.lcenoe.

Notice is Imreliv given, that tbe under
signed will apply U) the city council of
Oregon City, Oregon, at the regular meet
ing In July, tor the continuation ot the
license for a saloon at tbe corner of Main
and Kourth streets in said city.

John li. Tkkmhatii.
Oregon City, Or., June 8. lStH.

GI'AHDIAN'8 8AI.K.

Notice t hereby Riven, that III pursuance of
an oritur ol the County Court of tin roiuiiy ol
t UckiuniMitiiil ulnte ol Ureou, dill v mmle slid
eulercil en the nth ilny of June. IIWI, 1 will,
from anil after Moiul iy. July li'th. llltlt, ut tbe
hour ol 10 o'clock of Kiild iUy, proeei'it t Hell at
private nhIo on tlie premium to tbe blttbi.tit and
bout litibter, aubjeet to ronflrtnattoii of Mid
County Court, the lollowlnu (I esc r I hod real
ontittu, tn wtt:

l.ot numliered one (1). two (), even (7) and
elulit (S), In block umnbered VXi tu Ureiiou
City. ClackHinin enmity, OrcKon.

Terina of mle: One hall each at tlmeol nle,
mid ImlHiice note ol piirchaaer lor one year.

by morlKagt) on tbe preinlaea, inlerwl at
tell percent per annum, tbe purchaser to pay
cuil ol nmkluir deed and mirtKHe.

JtiKL A. STUART,
Guardlnn ol Jamea U. Stuart, minor.

Dated JuusD, lltyl. 15;71S

KVKRT (KICABION,jJj JpO bread mad with

WEST
mum ftmm
M.mulxuured by CLOWKT A JICVKH8, Port-lan-

Oreou.

VOTE OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY, J UNE, 1 JM
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Hermann, R.

Hunt, Pro.

Miller, Fop.

Weatberford, D.

Galloway, D.

Kennedy, Pro.

lord, K.

Pierce, Pop.

Bennett. D.

Bolae. Pop.

aoiooewaeaa Ilacklemaa, Pro

Wslverton, K.

Klocald, K.

McKercber, Pro.1

Mckell. 0.

Wakefleld, Pop.

Caldwell, Pop.

riavldaoD, 0.

Uetacbaa, B.

Blcbardaon, Pro

Bright, Pro.

Uolmea. D.

Idleman, R.

5:5Blt5i?Sa!Sazai Olmited, Pop.

Harford, Pro.

Irwin, B.

Jory, Pop.

Beld, D.

Leeds, B.

McKlbben, Pro

O'Brien, D.

Orton, Pop.

Barrett, R.

Drl, D.

Smith, Pop.

Ucer, Pop

Wlngate, R--

Oesner, R.

Ruasell, D.

Swank, Pop

Brownell, R.

Fop

Thorn. D.

Bate, Pop.

Cmio, Pop.

Carll, O.

Inikecc, Pop.

MartiB, D.

Mlntie, R.

Klnearson, R.

Robblns, D.

Smith. R.

Everhart, Pop.

Hayes. K.

Rlsley, I.
Ganoug, D.

Magone, Pop.

Maddock, R.

Cooper, Pop.

Horton, R.

Stafford, P.

Hauklna, Pop.

Kamsby, R.

Shipley. P.

Moore, R.

May, Pop

Washburn, P.

Draper, D.

Glb.ou. R.

Weill, Pop.

Bradley. K.

Green, D.

Meheutiel, Pop.

II esse, D.

Klnnalrd, R.

Weaten. Pop.

Currln, D.

Jaggar, R

Wade, Pop,

Gouvher, Pop.

Holman, R.
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Jlr feu prriuals.
BOUGHT KIGIIT AND MARKED AT TRICES THAT WILL

MAKE THEM HELL WELL.
. ( Dark standard prints .01 yd.

f IIun.lredH , j-
, , , 0-

- ,

I of J
hhoes rShocn that ornf-stic- s

. ....... -
Uowmt prices.

3ST0TIO1TSI
Enveloncn 3 lunches for 10

per ream: ink 5 cents; elate pencils

with rubber 10 cents per doz; pens

10 cents, and other bargains numerous mention.

Hamilton Bros.,
Oregon City and

Victor :-- Bycicles.

j r.- ft W i s

LEAD THE W0KLD

Cash or Installment,
Largest stock of solid and cushion

tire wheels on the coast from

$10 $30.

Give us a call before buying

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.,

331 Washington St., Portland, Or.

BROWN
The photogfaphei1

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRES CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children Pictures
a Specialy.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of Hardings
Drug Store.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

8ueccaaor to U. H. T. A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Rigs ol any description

furnished on short notice. -

All kinds of Track and Ieliverj- - Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

WOOfttS

its
RtMCDY

annua

Mavi moMii
Si

Woman's Friend
So successful and deliehtful have been

the eflwts of "Moore's Revealed Rem-

edy" upon the delicate ailments of
womankind, that this wonderful reme-
dy has been called "Woman's Friend."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

In a few doses bIiows womankind its
peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its
effecM are jtentle, soothing and uniform-
ly successful.

Hundreds of teHtimonitils from ladies
all over the coast bear witness to its suc-

cess.
faT-So-ld by all drugKl'ts.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him 1

Turkey red prints 1H yds, for 1.00
(Jowl n liamH vi d, for $1

too to

to

uutint; iianncis i j yu. ior
(j, L MuUn 0-

-
K.r yj

2T0TIO1TSI
cents; best linen note paper 25 cents

5 cents per doz; good lead pencils
5 cents per doz; French shoe polish

Park Place, Or.

r

If you are interestedin

f Advertising
v you ought to be a eub- -

scriber ot Pkisters' Lnk:

f a journal for advertisers.

Printers' Ink
? is issued weekly and is
& M.r1 M.Itl. Anl ikittlna
V and helpful suggestions

from the brightest minds
f in the advertising busi- - 1

? ness. 1

Printers Ink
. 11. M

costs oniy two aoiiars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADDRESS

PRINTERS' INK,
10 Spvuc St., - lui York

FOR- -

ABSOLQTELY PDRE DRJJGS
GOTO

Q A. HARDING.
NONE Bl'T

COMPLTENT PHARMACISTS EMP OYED

Flu PerrsmerlES ail Toilet Artlclei

Alao a tuU atoek ol

ZPIHSTTS- - OIIjS ETC.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class resort conduct-

ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
. LIQUORS.

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

THE IMPROVED
Queen City Incubator.
Cannot be overheated and haa no equal. 8eo

lor illuatraled catalogue ol

Thoroughbred POuttryv
Km tor hatcbtnn, poultry inppllea of all.

ktuUs. Ennllsh aetiera. Irish aettere. Fox
Skye lerriora and fuga tHir Block baa-wo-

eightj-thr- e premluma In to la .

CALDWELL LARK1NS.
1510 Front 8t.8HtUe, Waah.

Mention thla paper

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

CRECON CITY.

LOCATED UETWEEN TUK BSIDGK AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns & Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of small machines
promptly made. Duplicate keys to

any lurk manufactured. Shop on
Main Street, next to

Nohlitt's Stables.

SIXTH YEAR.

ELECT1UC POWER
is the advocate of the use of elec-

tricity as a means of domestVj
lighting, cooking and heating; for
commercial and domestic power
purposes, for street cars, mining,
canal boats and the running of all
kinds of machinery, both light and
heavy. Tho probability is that
1S94 will produce

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and every
intelligent person should

Read Electric Power,
and keep posted; Subscription $2 a
year, livery uubs-cribe- r is entitled
to a special discount on books pur
chased. Address,

ELECTRIC POWER,
36 Cortlandt St., New York City.


